GUNNISACK SPECIALTY BURGERS*
ALL SAMICHES ARE SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF
FRENCH FRIES, COTTAGE CHEESE, HOT APPLESAUCE OR
BLACK BEAN REFRITOS. SUBSTITUTE SOUP, SALAD,
ONION RINGS, WEDGED POTATO FRIES OR SWEET POTATO
FRIES FOR 2.00 MORE.

SIRLOIN STEAK SAMICH...A 6oz sirloin steak grilled to your
liking and served on our house baked sesame bun with your choice
of cheese.
14.50

Burgers are over 1/3 lb. freshly ground-in-house Angus beef and
served with lettuce, tomato, red onion and a pickle.
Substitute a black bean patty for no charge
SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRENCH FRIES, COTTAGE CHEESE,
HOT APPLESAUCE OR BLACK BEAN REFRITOS.

SUBSTITUTE SOUP, SALAD, ONION RINGS, WEDGED POTATO
FRIES OR SWEET POTATO FRIES FOR 2.00 MORE

FISHWICH...Beer battered and panko breaded cod, deep fried and

Over 1/3 lb. of freshly ground Angus beef seasoned with our house rub
and grilled to order. Topped with choice of cheddar, swiss, havarti
dill, bleu crumbles or pepper jack for no extra charge.
8.95

served on a house baked specialty bun with cheddar, lettuce, tomato,
onion and red pepper tartar.
10.75

BURGER TOPPINGS...1.25 each

SOUTHWEST FOCCACIA CLUB...Smoked turkey & black forest
ham sliced thin and piled up with bacon, avocado, pepper jack,
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, red onion and southwest mayo on house
baked foccacia bread.
12.75

VEGGIE FOCCACIA SAMICH...Toasted foccacia with southwest

Build your own burger:

Bacon
Wild Sauce

Sautéed Onions
Cheddar
Havarti Dill
Ornery Sauce
Sea Salt & Garlic

Roasted Green Chile
Swiss
Cheese Sauce
Maple Pecan Sauce
Green chile sauce

BURGER TOPPINGS...2.00 each

Guacamole
Grilled Fresh Jalapeno

Gunni Dip

grilled chicken breast along with lettuce, tomato and southwest
mayo on house baked beer bread.
11.25

ARIZONA CHICKEN...Grilled chicken breast topped with a
roasted green chile, pepper jack, avocado, lettuce, and tomato on
house baked beer bread.
11.25

B.L.T.A.H. ...Our twist on an old favorite! House baked beer bread &
southwest mayo with Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, Avocado, and Havarti
dill cheese.
11.75

GRILLED ROAST BEEF FOCCACIA...Hot roast beef with
southwest mayo, roasted green chile, pepper jack, cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, red onion then grilled panini style.
12.95

BBQ PULLED PORK...Our house baked sesame bun with BBQ
pulled pork, bacon and cheddar cheese.

10.75

jalapenos, jalapeno jack cheese and southwest mayo make this a
spicy treat with our 1/3 lb. patty.
11.95
patty with grilled jalapeno and southwest mayo.

spicy

12.75

CHILI BURGER...Huge, sloppy and delicious! Our 1/3 lb. patty
served open faced on a house baked Italian herb roll with our scratch
made chili smothered with cheddar cheese and onions.
11.75

MAIN STREET BURGER...One of our most popular burgers!
Topped with our Gunni-dip, a creamy blend of artichoke hearts,
parmesan, garlic and sour cream.
10.75

and Gunni-dip top this burger to make a mouth-watering delight that
you won't soon forget.
11.95

MAPLE HAM & CHEESE BURGER...Black Forest ham, maple
pecan sauce, roasted pecans & swiss cheese.

HOT ROAST BEEF OR HAM...Grilled deli sliced roast beef or

GUACAMOLE CHICKEN...Our house-made guacamole tops a

JALAPENO, JALAPENO BURGER...Grilled fresh whole

ORNERY MAIN STREET BURGER...Ornery sauce, mushrooms

Avocado

bruschetta, avocado, cucumber, lettuce, tomato, onion and havarti
dill cheese.
11.75
black forest ham, sautéed mushrooms & onions, swiss cheese,
lettuce and tomato on toasted beer bread with a side of our house
beer mustard.
11.25

mix of green chile, pepper jack cheese, avocado and our southwest
mayo.
11.95

SEDONA BURGER...Our southwest bruschetta mix tops our 1/3 lb

GUNNI-BURGER*

Sautéed Mushrooms
Pepper Jack
Bleu Cheese
Sliced Fresh Jalapeno
BBQ Sauce

BAJA BURGER...Our most popular specialty burger with a fantastic

12.50

JALAPENO BEER CHEESE SOUP...SOUP OF THE DAY… 5.50

ULTIMATE BBQ BURGER...Start out with sautéed mushrooms,

CHUCKWAGON CHILI...A somewhat zesty beef and bean chili

add bacon, our house BBQ sauce and cheddar cheese for an ultimate
BBQ experience.
11.95

smothered with cheddar and onions.

MAKE IT VEGGIE

9.75

SOUTHWEST MAC BAKE...Cavatappi pasta with our green chile
sauce, queso con carne, sliced jalapeno, cheddar and bread crumbs
all baked together for a spicy delight with a side salad.
11.50

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk
of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions.

MAC N CHEESE BAKE...Cavatappi pasta with our cheddar cheese
sauce, bacon, bread crumbs and shredded cheddar all baked
together for a hot and cheesy delight.

10.25

GREEN CHILE BAKE...Arizona rice, chicken tenderloin, green
chile sauce, pepper jack and cheddar topped with corn tortillas then
baked and garnished with guacamole. MAKE IT VEGGIE
10.25

BURGER BAKE*...Our 1/3 lb beef patty topped with mushrooms,
onions, brown gravy, bacon and cheddar.

10.75

ENCHILADA BAKE...2 chicken or 2 veggie enchiladas over
Arizona rice topped with our red enchilada sauce and cheddar. 10.50
All bakes served with side salad and dressing

THE GUNNISACK COOKIES...A 1/2 lb cookie, baked to order and
served with ice cream.
Chocolate chip: Cinnamon ice cream & chocolate sauce.
Snickerdoodle: Cinnamon ice cream & caramel sauce.
Peanut butter: Peanut butter ice cream & chocolate sauce.

8.50

BEST OF BOTH WORLD’S...A full pound of cookie!!! Choose two of
our three cookies baked together in one pan.

14.25

ALL WRAPS ARE MISSION CHIPOTLE TORTILLAS AND SERVED WITH
CHOICE OF SIDE.
AVAILABLE 11 TO 3

SERVED ALL DAY...ADD SOUP OR SALAD FOR $2.50
(Not eligible for lunch bunch discount)

TUSCON CLUB...Chicken breast meat, bacon, lettuce, tomato and
red onion with southwest mayo, cheddar and pepper jack cheese.

ORNERY CHICKEN...Chopped fried chicken tender with our zesty
ornery sauce, lettuce, tomato, red onion and bleu cheese crumbles.

ROVERT...Smoked turkey, roasted green chile, pepper jack cheese
and our southwest mayo.

SONORAN CHICKEN...Chopped chicken tender meat with our
black bean sonoran mix, cheddar cheese and lettuce.

CHORIZO & CHICKEN...Chorizo , chicken tender meat, roasted
green chile, southwest mayo, lettuce and tomato with cheddar.

MONTANA MEATLOAF...A house favorite individual meatloaf
served atop Gunni-mashers, brown gravy and finished with sautéed
onions and mushrooms and a cheddar onion biscuit.
14.25

GUNNI PASTA...Cavatappi pasta tossed in our house Gunni-dip as
a sauce with grilled chicken tenderloin and beer bread.
Add 4.95 to swap sirloin steak

12.95

SEA SALT & GARLIC PASTA...Cavatappi pasta in our sea salt &
garlic sauce with sun-dried tomatoes, grilled chicken tenderloin, beer
bread and finished with roasted pecans and parmesan.
12.95

ham, roasted green chile, lettuce, tomato and green chile sauce.

and fried to a golden brown. Served with french fries and our red
pepper tartar sauce.
1/2 order 10.00
14.25

SANTA FE CHICKEN...Chicken tenderloin meat, guacamole,

GUNNI-DIP...A mouth-watering mix of artichoke hearts, parmesan,

bacon, black bean sonoran mix, lettuce, and pepper jack cheese.

garlic and sour cream served in a warmed bread bowl with fresh
veggies & tortilla chips.
VEGGIE
10.50

MAIN STREET BEEF...Hot roast beef with cheddar, our house
Gunni-dip, lettuce and tomato.

TOMICHI TURKEY...Smoked turkey, mushrooms, onions, pepper
jack cheese and our southwest mayo.

VEGGIE BRUSCHETTA ...Guacamole, our refreshing bruschetta
mix, cucumber and lettuce.

SOFT TACOS...Choice of breaded chicken tender, breaded fish or
pulled pork with cheddar and sonoran mix. Served with black bean
refritos, salsa & sour cream.
11.50

CHICKEN TENDERS...Hand battered & breaded chicken

MESA VERDE CHIMI...Grilled chicken in a chipotle tortilla with

mix, pepper jack cheese and fresh cilantro served with foccacia
bread, tortilla chips, jicama and watermelon radish.

Arizona rice, black bean refritos, and cheddar cheese. Deep fried
then topped with our house green chile sauce, lettuce, tomato and
guacamole
13.75

SOUTHWEST ENCHILADA PLATTER...Chicken enchiladas (3).
CHOOSE FROM OUR LIST OF HOUSE-MADE DRESSINGS…BLEU CHEESE,
CILANTRO LIME RANCH, BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE or 1000 ISLAND.

BACON CHEESE BURGER SALAD*...A bed of fresh greens with
10.25

CHOPPED ORNERY SALAD...Fried chicken tender, chopped,
tossed in our ornery sauce, served atop a bed of greens with chopped
celery and carrots with cheddar and bleu cheese crumbles.
10.25

SOUTHWEST TACO SALAD... A bed of greens tossed in our
sonoran black bean mix then topped with southwest bruschetta mix,
guacamole, salsa & sour cream on the side then finished with cheddar
cheese and tortilla chips.
Add grilled chicken 3.75
10.75

CHICKEN CLUB SALAD...Grilled chicken breast tenderloin atop a
bed of greens with avocado, bacon, tomatoes & havarti dill.

TAKE OUT MENU
Over the years we have figured out which items on our menu travel well and
quite frankly, those that don’t. Only items listed here are available for take out.
If you don’t see one of your favorites we are sorry but “quality first “ is our
motto. If you are planning a future ”dine in” visit please visit our website to
view our full menu. www.thegunnisack.com
There will be a 50 cent charge per take out order to help in covering the
ever increasing cost of packaging.

FISH & CHIPS...Atlantic cod, dipped in our house-made beer batter

GREEN CHILE HAM...Our cheddar cheese sauce with black forest

bacon, tomato, onions, cheddar and our house burger.

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 11:00am TO 9:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAYS

11.25

Served with black bean refritos, Arizona rice, guacamole, cheddar
cheese, salsa & sour cream. Topped with our house made red
enchilada sauce.
MAKE IT VEGGIE
12.75

tenderloin fried golden brown served with cilantro lime ranch.

10.25

SOUTHWEST BRUSCHETTA...A refreshing mix with our sonoran
9.95

CHICKEN WINGS...6 house made flavors to choose from: Sea salt
& garlic…Enchilada… BBQ…Maple-pecan (zesty–sweet)...Ornery
(classic buffalo)…Wild (hot with habaneros). Served with cilantro-lime
ranch or bleu cheese.
12.00 per lb.

GUNNI-KNOTS BOWL...Hot baked pretzels, salted and served with

SOUTHWEST ASADA...Choice of sirloin steak or grilled chicken

four of our house-made dips….Gunni-dip, Beer mustard, Cheese
sauce & Southwest mayo.
VEGGIE
9.50

tenderloin over Arizona rice with sonoran mix, green chile sauce,
guacamole and flour tortillas.
MAKE IT VEGGIE
13.95

CHEESY FRY BOWLS...A bowl of piping hot cheese fries and four
of our house made sauces to dip them in...BBQ, Cheese sauce,
Southwest mayo & Cilantro lime ranch. VEGGIE
CHOOSE FROM:
CHEESE SAUCE WITH CHEDDAR
SEA SALT & GARLIC WITH PARMESAN
add bacon for 2.00
swap sweet potato fries 2.00

8.50

